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"'PLANKTON " l.s the f!nt In a series o f artid11$ we pllf' to
l)UbUsh which will givt the en51ln • sc:ientist'1 vi1w of li-f•
in the sea.
Plankton seems 1 likely bl:ginning fot thb t1rles sine.
it is one o f th• OQlltn's most mi,..,,to and most vital forms
o f lif•··

Did you know, for uampk, that the 1u1us of our flshe!'V
•toc:kt deptnds in p1n upon how the l•l\'el ,tages of s:pott
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.nd commw cial fl5h f8'e In the plankton, or that 'tlrtually
..I tht life in th• sea fl dltpendl!nt upon ..meadows.. of
microsoopic phytoplankton lor the basic wpply of food?

The awe50me wortd of plankton Is exP'ored here couri.s.y
of Or. Peul A. Sandifer and So4!th Carolina Wlldl/111, 1 PUbll·
c.id on ot tht South Carolin.t WildJift end M•in• RtsourCtl$
Dept., ColumtHa, S.C., U.S.A.

by Dr. Paul A. Sandifer

The term plankton
is applied collectively to a great
variety of mostly mioute plants and animals which live
in oceans, rivers, lakes and ponds the world over. Even the frigid
Arctic and Antarctic seas and the greatest depths of the
oceans are home to large populations
of planktonic organisms.

T be word ..plankton'" IJ derived from a C.reek woird

which has a oonnotatlon of ·wtlDdcring o:r drifting more
or less pauh-dy.'" Tbua, planhon is made up ol mostly
small organisms that have limited powers of l'l'lOVen\ellt
and thcrd'OTe an highly •u~ to ll•~·l Vy wtab::t
curn:at1. Hc>wever, this don not mean that planktonk:
smimab c:unot swim. On the contrary, many of them
swim quite well but, because of their extremely m1all

ii.ie, they are Able 10 make "1gni6caot mo\.'runCD.ts on1y
in the vertical plane; that ii, swimming up and down,
changing their posidon in tho waler column imd thus
varying the c.'Ooditions under which they li..·e.

An MtrOnOndcal number of differont kinds ol «pnlsms
may occur in the plankton., and the variety ol fOM11 b
nearly Infinite. Yet thJ1 v:ut community WU unknown
undl 1828.
Ltl..o vtht:• u:i.u11.1uuilitD ol liviug: thiup, phuJr.tuu um..
sists fundamentally o( two ldnds cl org.anlt:ms: plants
( phytopJanlcton) and tl'IJrnals (%00p1ankcou). Boc9UJC
of the wide divcnity of plaots and animals that occur
in the plankton, this article is limited to only a general
cosu:i.dendon of IMJ)Oftant fot"nu. Aho. the moarb be.low
flf'C directed pri.mariJy toward the plankton of the MIU,
but most an! pertinent to ftt.shwa.ter plankton as well

Phytoplankton
TM fund~ntal lmporto.nce 0£ phytopl.mkters ts lha.t
they are the prfrnary p~\tOel'S ol the Jea. the ba.~ ol the
rood chain \lpOD which almo$t AR marine life depesMlJ.

They ub'&e the sun's energy. a1oog with dWot...-ed carbon
dioxide and ioorgaruc outricnts in tho water in the pre-

sence of the pi.gm(!nt cb1oropbyll, to maoufactuni organio
food molecules by the proceu of photosynthesis. Because
suoUgbt is Mttlltaty for this pn:iieeu, the photosynthe1£%..
ing plankton, or algae, llt'O Umited to the twilit upper pot·
dons of tl.e sea, 11)C depth of this sunlit or "cuphotic'"
~ne (the tOoe in which sufficient light peoctrates for
photosynthesis} varies tremendously. In clear tropical
wat~n sunlight may penetrate 300 feet or more, whlle ln
temperate or coastal aret1..1 Ilg.ht rnay reach only half tJ,at
depth or much Jen, depending upon tl'IC SCA.$00 and the
twbidity of the water.
In lhe marine eovjronmcnt small slu confers dl,.i1'ct
•dwntagcs upon plants. These advantages aro the reault

of the simple physical fact that the sma.Uer au ~
is, the greater the ratio ol its sudaoe an::a to its mass
(weight) and lherd"ore the gl"C$tcr the frictional resist·
an.oe to finking through tbe water. Thus, small ~ui Is
aid to ooma.ining in the upper sunlit area.s of the «*·
~1any have blune and beautiful shapes which further
increase surface a.rt!a :.nd f'C!tard Sinking. Aho. the greater
the surface.to...·olume nitio of a plant. the more read.Uy
and napidly it can •bsorb nutrieots and sunllgbt. So,
unlike tent'lStri.a.l vegetation. marine phytoplauktop is
composed almost ~clwlvcly of tti.i~ic $ingle-a::llod
a.lgae which are di.stributcd throughout the eupbotic
r.one. 'Ole bottom-attached seay;·ecds and even the float·
Ing Culf weed. Sorgom.inl, whlLe marine plant$, aro not
corl$1dered part of the phytopb.nkton. ~ relatively
large plants are restricted to areas where the water is
shaUow enough for light to reach the bouo1n or where
ronditlous for flont:ing weeds 3J"t &ivott1ib~
llD

Although the variety o r tnicn»oopic plID:'IU: in tbo 00C:;20
is neArly limllless. 1.he most importot phytoplankreH
fall into th~ major jO'OOpt: nanoplankton. diatoms, and

dioofta.gcllates.
Nanoplankton ls composed of mll'lute plants, mostly

between 1/10,000 and 1/1000 Inch in sitt. These plants
~isl

in h"emcmd~ number& in the KA, and thclr true
importance in food ptoductlon has bceo nioogniud only
In recent years. L' fact, many seienliru now bell.eve that
the nlln(l'J)l11.nkt0n i1 the ling&e most important group of
the phytoplankton. u far aJ production is con.ccmed.
Diatoms are 0011\tlderi1bly brger tb11.n r:nOdt o.a~lank·
ten, but even tllot$0 relati...ely largti. unicellular alg~
r.u-ely surpt.&1 1/50 inch in size. UntiJ the dilOOYCry of
the importance of the nanoplankton. diatoms were
thought to be the most lolportant primary produoon of
the sea and thm the biuit of many food cb.a.tns. 11.e
importance of tllc nanoplllnkt<>n notwithst:.nding. the
role <>£ the dh1tOnU is still tremendous.
Unlike the kinds o( plants familiar t.o tn~t of ua.
diatoms have an outer sbiell or slteletc:m of. .silicon. Thi.I
·skeleton ls compo$1!d of two pub. one 6tting into the
otbt:r like • bw and its lid. Diatom shells may be
elaborately SC"Ufptured with minute spines and boles.
and it i1 through these tJny boles tAat the Uvfog matter
o( the oell comes In contact with t~ $COL, Tbe d,:i,totru1ce·
oot oa.rth 1.ha1 n\110 mines and u5CS in poliabing, insulating 11.nd &Jtering appUcations U com.posed of the shells
of countless billions ol. tbesit' plants deposited tb:rougb
eons of time In areas that onoo wtre .ea 8oor.
Dino9:.gellates arc of. tv.'O main kinds. There arc the
~ fonm which lack a shelJ or skeleton and the
.shelled forms whlch ~is • '-'Cllu1ose tkeleton. All
dl11oflagellatet have ooo &cc: whip-lib: appmchge that
I.a.shes about in the W11ter and another that is wrtppeci
around the cell In a specla1 groo\!e appropriately terw:!d
the gin::Jle. These arc called flagella., &om which t he
name of the group is derived.

Altho\1gh dinollugellates 00ntain a good deal of ebtoro.
phyll. itJ grcm <.'Olor is wt111lly C()noeJilcd by other pig·

meats which impa.n: a brownish color to the oells. Most

or these algae are photosyothctic. but .some feed on
orgalde pan:ic&e.t o:r dlssolved organic matter ln the
water. Another il'lte.resting tbJng about many dJnoflagel·
lat(;S js that they •re pbosphOrts¢eilt, at night ofteo Em·
J>Qrting a soft glow to the water they inhabit.
'J'1.ere are many other members o( the phytopbnkton
whfeh do llOl f:all J..nto all)' of thest: groUI)ll. Somo or these
othel' plants are quite exotic, but they •re be)-ond lhe
scope of this article. H~c\·er, "'e s hould pOlnt out tb1tt
the QOmposition and 1tbt1ndanoe of phytoplankton diflcn
in difereot watcu and al different times of the )'ear.
Al.so, in any given region 0£ the. ocean there usually are
one or a (ew spedes ol phytoplankt()f) that are dombui.nl,
and this d<>1ninanoe mny change wilh the sc~.
Virtunlly 110 the life in the &e11 is dependent upon thm
"'meadOW$'" of mi«osoopic alg<"c for the basic supply of

food. The importance o( this highly heterogcnoous group
0£ pl.a.nu to the continued exlstenoe of Ufe on ·this planet
tannot be overemphasiJ:ied.

Zooplankton
The 7J)(lplnnlrton «."011t1tins pcrhiaps the most diverse
asscmbliiige of animals to be 110Cn in <my community ol
Jiving things. E\•ery major group ol anlmals and most
ol the minor ones 8l well are represented either AS adults
larval stag.es or both. Th05<! that ate prt3enl in the
plankton througbw1 thdr lives art lcnncd c:olkdi~ty

Ot

hok>plankten, The pa.rt·time :wop1anktcn., such as the
larval stages of fish, shrimp, crabs. oyste.n and numerous
other anin1als whioh oocur in the pbtnklon d'ur(ng only

a portion of their life cycles.

MC c 1lllcd

meropbnkters.

£vm more appercnt tluan tho d:ivt'nity of kinds of
anlmals ls the wea1tb of vn.riatlon 1.n appearances, l'llng·
ing rroin the plalo a1}d stmple to fantastie atw,J grotffi'(ue
crc.tturc:s. from clear or white 10 brilliaut h1.1cs of 5Cilrlet

and blue. Patalkillng the variety of kinds and appear·
anoes of woplankters Is the tange ot slus tn which they
oomc. Life fumu a1 small as proto~ans rnay be included
in the zoopln.nl..1on, as alJO m11y be the large fellyfish
which ain measure up to SC\'Cral feet in diameter. 11ie
majority of :rooplnnk1en, howtlvcr, .tails Within the mid·
portloo ot thJs range, and generally most a.re much less
thAn half an Ind\ In ~h. Fol' purposes of convenienee
llnd shtdy, theo, zoot>lankton ts olter\ di1"lded Into $t%e
groups. and tbc.se groups aro more or IC$$ de6ned by th e

mesh sizes ( that is, the ~ze of the Openings) of the nets
used to coltttt them.
'Ibere are many lmportant c:onstftueou of t™: WO.

plankton, but on a \lo'Orkiw;de ba$is the: llrthropods per·
haps OOolribute nl()$t;. 1i)C Arthropod.- is an extremely
large group ol invcrtebtlltc animals that charaetcristi·
caJJy pos~s • hard c-.J:tcmal skeleton and jointod llmbs.
This vast group ol animals lnctudes all the Insects,
shrimps and cnbs plus a host of ~ser·bowtt fonns..
The group ol arthnipoch that Is «lost lotporta11t with
rtg.ird to ~pt.11nkt0n is lbe Cni.st~. tand this group
is- pr<>bab'y the single most impo:rtant a$$Cmb111!gc ol
animals repn:seotod in plankton. 'n>e Crost.a.cea includ8
the extremely abundant and ubiquitow copepods which
are sometimes termed the '"inserts of the sea" beeause
they are .iO numerous, plus all the shrimps and nabs of
which lanial alld Sil)Jnetirnts adult sui.ges ooeur Jn the
planktOn, as ""ll i:is se\·er.tl otber pl:anktOrliC grou.p1.
Another important zooplaoktonic group ~ the fl.shes.
of the game and commerdaJ &.shes In our waters
spend t heir early Uvie11 in the p111.nktorl, lir$l as eggs and
~fO\'lt

then as larval stages. 'The young of our oommerci;tJ
shrimp, blue cnabs, and oysten also must survive a
planktonlc period before beroming adults. The status of
our tithery stocks depeods In part upon bow these latval
stages (are lo the plankton. and their period ol plank·
ton.le ex:lstenoe is by no means an t'asy one. £arly stages

or 6thes, s.hrlnlp, crabJ and oysten are preyed upon ~

heavily by ltllow ._i..i..n ond otho. ubnals. Abo,

w- ......

"'"""" lhe plooboo lhe
Ind _ .
lood ol the ....,., ud >U!W>le aiochdons ol ......
pe:ralure aod M.linity in order t.o swvive •nd ~
FWUy, tgp and &uv.e are toOR or less •t the mctty ol
wat47r aarrmts aod thus may be carried Into an:u whe,.,
condltlons •re unsultabSe for their turvlval or (urthcr
It •m•11 peroea1age or tlsh1 •hrlrnp,
crab and oyster larvae $Urvl\•e the pl4nk1onlc p!'.Jiod.

deve)opmcmt. Only

Food Cha.in Considerations
In •n etcn:i.J eycJc ol eat •nd be ~ten. O\'f'ry kind
ol _ ........ the become> the lood ...... r...
- - "'X""'.... The priawy prochx<n, the .,o,....
plonkt- .,. the lood ol hed>i-ous maplaoltt<n wbkh
in ........ .,..,...r ................ ~
.................... by ............_
moploaklA!n
or larger animak and ao oo. Of C'Oll.llX, not every plant
or anJMll b at.ea by the ocxt lewl ol orpnltm• in the
food chaln. Many cUe naturally ol okl a.ge or dJteuc Or
bttaU# ol unfavor11.ble oonditklnl of temperature. NJlnity
or other enviroruneotaJ fact°'1. TI1e C&l'Callft of these
orpnlJmt m1y then be attacked by OOctcrl• which br"n.k
t~m down Joto th(!ir basic inorg.ank: in.gr«lhmtl, or

'°""

•long with othtt ma....W they may
the lood ol
dctrit'*""4!lltlng zooplanbers. The waste m1tcria1t cs·
cmod by
.i.. .,. •ttacbd by ........,
nd rcd..,.a IO iDorpnic nuhicntt. Thus. material oot
tru:dened upward in the food di.aio bttouw::; recyded
.. _..,... ••trimlS which th... ... uribtd by the
phyu>planktm •I lhe bue ol the chain In the ......i...luN ol orpnk lood ........""- Nothing b .,...., ud
nothing lt bt, with the ncqition ol what m1n and 1
few other cre•tuteJ remove from the tea, 1-f~r-.
these IOltel an: mOn:- than ba!An.ced by the Influx or
ieWtigc. detritus, ind £arm fcrtitizc:n from tho hind.
\Yhfle there a.re no real lo.ues from the 1ca, the in·
organic nulrient• neoeuary for phytoplankton growth

_...,kt..,.

- --w,. .... cltplo<od ...... the euphaoi< ....
.. deod ud ~ ...... ud ..rm.ls .mt .... ol the
sunJit la)"ft'I. 'Thoe nut.riot> only retu:m to the ~llce
walers uodn tpedal COO<hUom that ~ upwanl
moo.~ts ol wtter from tbs depths. In a.mu: where
thU ..upwelUng- Of rich., DUtriieDt·Jaden Wlltt OOCUl'S
( for example, along

JOIJM'I

coasts and around islandt),

tant.stic ~bloom•" ot alglle OCC:ll.l' fol)Qwec.t by l)urgeon·
fog populadon1 of 1m1U h<!rblvur'C$ which in lt1m flt·
tract great numbeN of 61h and othcr animals. However,
the rebtlvdy low cooet:otr1t1oo1 of the vital inorpnle
nutrients in mOll nirf•oe w1ten l'Mtrlct the net pre>
ductivity ol wide .,,,.., oJ the tea to tt:latiw)y low lew1J
campu<d with lhe ......
It hos 1-o ..._..t that . - . - have • pot-I
u lood !or - . Tbb b the ..,...11,d chcooy o1--mg
down lhe lood - The pnmiJo ol thlt
theory it that f0r 4.M!ry amowit ol 6sJ». sbrimpr.. cnt.
or sbc-llfish we <"ltdl. we ""Pt l.nstead batwst tea
-

times as much plankton. Howevtr-. proponents ol thlJ
theory often overlook • funWunentaJ reality. In moit areas
platlklori J1 a hodge.podgCI of myriad kinds of organi•ms
IU)d i3 not in • fur1n In whlc:h it can be used readily IU fl
food fW.f()CI by 1nan, Further, plankton it ran:ly conoen·
tnted enough to 1Uow dldeot harvesting. Secaiue
plankton lJ JO diJp<raod. <ilort <xpendod In buvesdng
jt might men than olfttt
•ttaioed by oontum·
mg ... lower ......... tho food dooin.
In one c:Ne •• ldst. ~u. plankton appnn to
bold aome prombe of • food Mrw:st fc. mu cw Ms

any .-ms

domestic animah. In Anl•tdk waten «01.r vast eoaoenlntioru cl '"krilr ( email shrimp-li:k ~
called ....,i..usUd1) wltld> '""" • major portion oi tho
di.et of certaio whaleJ:. ~ a)ft()f!'ntr.ltkms ol krill arc
now being inve1dpt~I by the Runiaos and othen to
determine lhe fe"1fblllty or h•rvettlng them and to dovclop method• o( preparing ac:ccptablc food prodPCtt

from thrm.
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